THEMES

INTERSECTIONALITY

CYPRUS
(see under Freedom of Assembly)

NORTHEN CYPRUS
QCA held a thematic discussion event on disability and gender in collaboration with the Cyprus Turkish Orthopaedic Disabled Association (KTOÖD)

MALTA
The National Strategic Policy for Active Ageing (2023-2030), presented in January, includes actions to support LGBTIQ+ elderly people.

NETHERLANDS
After calls from civil society, parliament in January adopted a resolution demanding the government to more intensively counter intersectional forms discrimination.

SWITZERLAND
In its annual report, the National Commission on the Prevention of Torture suggests to accommodate incarcerated trans persons according to their gender identity.

UNITED KINGDOM
A report about older LGBT+ people was published in a news outlet. A TV report on abuse of LGBT+ people in care homes was broadcast.

Ajamu’s Patron Saint of Darkrooms exhibition, celebrating black queer bodies and pleasure activism, was shown in London.